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X% cups evaporated milk Mix thoroughly. Cover. Let
or - stand 15 minutes. Turn onto
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'becomes the consistency of horse injuries or hay baler
cream cheese Just add ingred- or chopper accidents to contact

■ierits for your favorite cheese-dip her at 548-2226.
and you have a nutritious but
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- Here are delicious candy bars proved for the coming year.

Bth Generation of Goods Honey Crop Off
U S honey production was

down sharply during 1970, ac-
cording to a USDA report is-
sued recently At 234 8 million
pounds, output was off 17 pei
cent from 1969’s record 282 7
million pounds ciop

Reasons for the cutback A
continued decline in colony
numbers, lower yield per col-
ony, and a sharp decline in Cali-
fornia's output.

Colony numbers, which have
downtrended since 1958, drop-
ped to 4,639,000 last year That’s
off two per cent from 1969
the lowest since 1941. Yield per
colony also dropped from a
record 59.7 pounds in 1969 to
50 6 pounds last year.

And, finally, California’s out-
put, at 15.6 million pounds, was
off 66 per cent, the sharpest de-
cline of any State.

Ida s Notebook
Groundhog Day has come and gone

Whether we will have a lot of snow this
winter or just a little only time will tell.

This year February 2nd is important to
me because it is the day I give a speech on
the “History of the Donegal Presbytery.”

After spending hours the last few
weeks reading and writing and rewriting
notes I shall have to present the facts I’ve
gathered

We don’t realize how easy it is for us
to worship today until we read of the diffi-
culties which the early settlers encounter-
ed.

One group trudged over the Welsh
Mountains and met outdoors on benches
One Sunday morning the whole congrega-
tion was scattered when an angry bull and
herd of cows ran through as
dogs were chasing them.

Did you ever consider how
important a part of your- life

M-m-m, great. That’s what this candy stripe scarf-
hood is. It is crocheted in a snappy red and white stripe
combination. You make one long piece, fold it in half and
sew the edges together for 7” to form a hood. A pompon
is sewn to the top of the hood and the scarf ends are fringed
Free instructions are available by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelopeto this newspaper along with your reques!
for Leaflet PC 5415

By Ida Risser
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the telephone has become’ I’ve
heard people say it is given too
much importance.

For example, no matter how
important a guest you might he
entertaining in your home,
should it ring, you would
answer it immediately Maybe
only to find out someone want-
ed to sell you light bulbs

On a farm the phone can be
a life saving link as you prepare
the doctor or hospital for the
type of accident patient you aie

bringing them
Other Times it brings you

messages of ioy over a new
baby or one of sadness when a
death is reported

The nearest phone was one-
and-one-half miles away when
we had our first babies And
when our barn burned the first
year we farmed, we had to drive
into the village of Oregon to re-
port it '

Now that we’ve paid the price

to have the line bi ought in, c€
couise we wouldn’t want to be
without it

Serve You
Is your farm organiza-

tion’s meetings making our
farm calendar’ If they’re not
and you think they should,
let us know.

As a public service to
farmers and the farm com-
munity, we try to get as
many meetings as we can on
the calendar. But we miss
some.

Remind us by calling 394-
3047 or 626-2191 or by writ-
ing to Lancaster Farming, 22
E. Main St., Lititz, Pa. 17543.
You can help us serve you

*, better.

NOW!
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR

REMINGTON CHAIN SAW
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FOR A LARGE SELECTION OF
NEW & USED CHAIN SAWS ... SEE

(SEHMAN BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

Phone 445-6272
1 Mi. North of Terre Hill onRt. 897 East Earl R. D. 1

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Suner Low Prices


